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'I'HE WEA"l'HER ...
Yes~y's T'!JIlperatures
Max. +32°C" MinlIilmn " +8°C:
Sun sets today a,t 6.2'7, pm'. "
Soo rlSe,s tomorrow at 5.5~ am.,
,Toniorrow's Outlook: Clear'
, :'-,F.orec:-.,t by Ak Anijlortty
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You'll see Samarkand blazing
m the sun or the mountainous Da-
ghestan with j,ts cosy limpid, twi-
light, far away from the snow-
covered areas of the Tundra. or
the ICY rot'k§ Kolguev ISland.
LIfe IS 10 full swing every-
wnere
-- ,
K..U3UL .rIMES:' ~ SEPTEMBEIJ. !; 1964' ,--
__r__w-.;.;"..-.;......;...;;,__"- ~ •• ...:....;;.~.....;;.;.;,,~...;..;.;..,..~~,__-.......--"--'7-~'~~---,c..------'"-~~4: History.QflJ~~. ~,.:'::.
S~e _E:xp~-oritti()n :',0. '
- ~ '.~ .:HoWani-.Be~ . ,
:- 'Not so loilg ago U.S. rocketmen':' •
" were, liappy W they litiisteiLa '-
< : sm~U' balL wi th a geiger l:0unter. _ "
int~ any kind of )11;1 orbit abou~' ,.
the-earth. _··0-· •. _. _.- - ._ - _. .~
.Now they are Iaunching:satel1-' " .
ites by 'the bundle- and- are shift~·,- ~ .
, 'ing them'all o:verthe' sky alniOst " --_ '
as easily. as a telephone operator "' ,
moves the 'plugs:in a switchboal"ct
, ",Am.nnst~a:d of providmg ,i" fey; ~
precIous oils >or" in'formation ;ab- .
out electrons- and protons•.todaY's ,
satellites radi"o scientuk: data by ,
~ .-. '; the ,bush.eJ~ i~ansmit pfc~Ur.es. o?,-- - - -. '
Tserve the weather-. serve as COIlF--,' .'
[ municatibns and- .navigation aidS." .
.c, ',~ probe ,the'moon and planets; pat-_
rol outer space, spy on other cOun.,
iries and 'returnctheir cii:goes 'or
. ,- 'l11en.. and data to' earth: 'Co. -~' ~
" Now the' United' States:has' , ,
~ome ,up with, a' new sPace: idea. , -'.-' . : .
it .fs'maneuvering a -:., satellite'" so "'- . "
-l·It will ha,ng d!rec!l~ ove! ~one~pot', :. .
on earth. '"
- _This' remarkable feat ot space
_~ 'acrobatics is. being: accoriipliShed' . '"
- ..'" -,-,"' a 'wiEh~ the' Syncom 3 coIIIIiJunicati- , ,
over P"~ of" the e'xhi'bit ,of' _ play, 'Oll' ~the thp, J.loor o.f t.he-:: ,. 'ons satel}ite laUnched' .recently _: . .Boris Veimain, correspC)n· ow, uiJdi 'fnom,Cape' Kennedy: . " ,', "
ding member of the Acadelny ~at paintings by great So__viet ~ l\1imstry '?f Pn:ss ',B, ng. . Syncom 3 is a far CTY £:tOm' Ex~' :, <
of Fine Arts in Moscow, looks artists wlucli 'is-now on dis- 'for:the next two ,weeks.· . - plorer' I, .the fiist .U.S. ' satellite ' .
......:__...,.........:.----.:.---.-'-: -...:..-~-....:.;....;.,...,-::..;.,..:;~~~~~"'=::=' '. '. launched' jan-. , Jf. 1958. Profect·,··
Life In USSR FeaturedJ., US-~'R"r~:i~ti,n.g.~_.; :'~':_',~.-:~, ,~:~~~s\~~;: ~~~s:;,.:~:~.~~~~",
"'f P B Id woether j.t gotcil!1to orbit,:'
Here For Exh.-bit In Minis.tr~.. \J ,,:, .. res"s.',~' u._ .,',ftg, 'the. development'of .,larger·,---
·T.- . rockets. on-board satellite motors
, BY E. GANKIN,A, : ,- .~tegi'al J'~z;t ',' .. ~n(:f' gas jets: iIIiprove:Q tracking. ,-
sharp and interested 'eye., of -a ': ~ yang,uard of young,,'p8;lnters 'guidance systems and preCise' ra-
contemporary paInter.: ' " ~as recently en,tered '.as' an lIlte:- dio, links with: orbiting· vehicles' :
. gral p'!-rt of. the fSoGVlet g~~~~:' hav.e proVided great .frex'ibility'in_
You WIll also see that it 'is with a_rt, Th~ n~es 0 ngQTl, a ,- shooting satellItes into preCise or~'- .-
poetry and'iove, th'lt Soviet pain-: av~~h, Eugheni Sigorkin:, Al~ona ·bits. " ','
ters narrate .their impressions of . Sklrutlte, Anatoh }301:<:dm, Dlna- :HeJ'e' are' some' of:' the notable" '-'
foreign countri!!s and' peoples., . ra- Nodla, Igor. Obrosov,-, St!!P~, milestones' in. the, "evolution of
-, Tllkliar, AndreI Ushln, and ~any 'U.~" spacecraft:' '"'
At the exhibition'you wiU':see.' others have·' oecome~very wel..! ~
works by painte.rs of dIfferent ge-, kiiown. tQ~e ,SOViet and foreign PIOneer 4, first'satellite to .r;;~'clT ' -
nerations. Among the oldest one's audlence< , ',_ eaft.h esca-pe, velocity' " of 24,500,_ '
is'Vladimir A. .Favorsky w~o o:-ou-' The"genre. of.se!=~es,o£ gictt;r'7' miles an hout; compared'to-orbiW--
gnt up a galaxy -Of pa~nters, e~- 'created o.n .~.,cetlaIn ~heme !£, a ~peed- oL17,500. I(became the fut,
gravers and book. illustratms. ·He _ c~8Eactenstlc fe.ature' ,of the So:o ,'0 'orbit,the>un, Mardi 3,,1959.
IS a, vIrtuoso of the" chIsel and _ viet -:asel grapli!~s. Deplc,tmg the t 'Firos 1, se.nt firSt' -.w~ther pic.
founder of a harmomouS" syste~ (Jld,hme o~' the p'7sen,t days: of tures frp.ID' space- Aprile 'I, 1960: :. '"
of the book illustratIOn as a ~ingle.;, people. S~V!e.t pa~!1-ters -usua~y'f. Transit 2-A .gnd Gre~aaviga-
art1stIc orgarusm: , '. . create s!lve,a[ drawmgs, ea(:l:J (Jne tion' and, radiation satellites-the.-
Colourful and Rich Paints·in ,Oil. '~:. havi-?g its 'o.wn, subject '~I!l.itteI" fi~st mullUlle satellite' launchiri:g;, '
You \\'lll feel how rich and dI- . The rece,n~ly ,depa.rte~ Geor.gl -an~,Jts O\\:n' Idea. ~ut at the s~e June 22.'1966...S}nce .then.:as. J!lanJo" ,
verse are the nature. an;pitecture S. Verelski IS WIdely kriOWI\ 'fo;- .tln:e al!, these drawlllgs mJke a as four",SiItenltes have= gone aloft, ~
and customs of our sister union hls'lithographic portra!ts, 1'!'iK~lai ~r\lque and' dyn~mlcally d~e}op: ·,op.: one rocke.t. WithlO two'years, "
bl Th b tl" I, ~. <;hernl~hevwlio maml.Y.Pa.mts ..lOg comp,os1tlOn. ': a single TItan ~C..' i"ocket' IS to
repu ICS. e us mg. co ~)Ur . In OIl, IS exhlbltmg he~e his water-"" , St~g O~r-vati~~ '~", toss .eIght communica~ioo:s. pack-'
ful and multIform Moscow IS a colour landscapes of old Samar- This ooes .not mean" however; ages int " b'
contrast to the rather severe, .... ' ~ . .' ; . __ . ..? .separate, 01' lts._. < _ _
th . hb h d f Le' kand. very -subtle. In l;olour. ~ .. .(1):at a!J the \\ arks of, SovJ~t:,gra- Dlscoverer 13 first payload re"O~or e1'n nelg our 00 0 nm-' The. ~ain' paTtlcipar;ts 'of'~Ji.e, p,hlcs ar,~' d~!Ie. in sene; ~k a.t_ ,~vered £tom o;bi( Aug. 16, 1960.' ,~rad. exhlblhon.,however. are the pam-, .sOJIle draWIngs of qeorghl Nlsskr; It paved the way for the Samos'seo
ters of .the middle, geperation of' Yurt Manukhin 0(. Dmitri ,Shavi- ri.es "of satenltes whIch' constant- ~ "
SovIet ·Graphlcs. They 'are; Lydia kin. You w1l1 find' in their workS' Ii ·take ,pictures £rom"the earth ....
I1yina. Fav~ski:s. pupil wl!o devD:'. the .charm.DLce.rtain strlkin~_ob- . and...retui:n· the. film intact to
ted all her work to~Kirghlzia; Yu.,. servations'and generahsations npt eacth.
venali. Korovin,.-refiried·a.nd'brave ,c~mnecte9' by, a C:0nl1Il0ii, co~cep- ,Freedom 7, first. U.S. 'maim~'d:,
colounst:. Victor TSlgai. _enarrlOur- lion.,.' .' , '. ~ __ spacecraft, flown, on a' ,bailastic"
ed \\'Ith Daghestan; NIkolai Pon-.. The· Soviet pamters are ,lnlpa'- flight by, Astronaut Alan B.~Sh~
omarev wltlf hiS Vietnam.paint- tlently awaiting, the Judgement'of I pard, ,May' 5 ,1961., • __ - , .
mgs; Yu.ri R~iner, \~ho create~ ex,~ . ~he, ylSltor,s to th~i,~, ~~ioition, '[" Ranger. 3/:fir~t 'spacecraft' l~un- " .'
cltrng wo.rks about t~e. first days .and hope: thIS sho~vtng wIn .serve 'ched Erom,'another satellite' m: a :
of the Octobe~ RevolutIOn; ,~vald, th~ cause of s.trengthen the "_fri~ '"Pil-rking. Qrgtr: ,aoove the ,earth;' - '
Okas and Bons .~emenov. ~"'hi> de-. ,endshlp and.c~ltur,al.ties.wit"h'the. Ja..n. 26, 1962. ft ~issed the:-moon. '.vot~ thelI: \\:ork? to t"he-'people az:d .~eople of Afghanistan: . ,,' ',:. but was a link'in a- chain of: shots '
the 'developIng Il}dus~ry .of "Estonra , '.- Soviet V1sitors ,\vere. very \"pith ,I~d. io' the historic lunar'.
and the Ur'!-ls.. and Bons ,"-:Ermo-. entnuslastI~"about the eXhibition-' pictur~taking mission,by'Ran-
!ayev ~hose ]lthogr'lP~~ sE!?m ~o, ~ of " Kfghariilltan.. conternporil-rY' ger,- '7, early .last -.month. The; :Ran-
b.e. msplred by. .tr.adltlQnal folk. paintings whicli \v~s-held'.inMas- ger series ernployed--a'rilldcow:se-
pamtmgs. " cow' in 1961:: ; , , '. '!D0tor. firing , ~eclinique to 'more '
'~ , ' ·I'pr.ecis~ly aim the'spacecraft wh?n', •.
·"-::-::--;----;:~~-:-__:·.,;,-""':""--.~~-:.-;.~~~~7~....; .....~~~-.....~·..;.~~~~~.;."~~'~' ( tl!ey were halfway to the "lIloon, :" ''',
UJdrBy r\j\~USf) ®' ~ " BY 'Wdlt ---f JTlen,~~I~-7; first 'lJ.S- 'nianned -,
- • ~ , . ~~.,or~Ltal· fhght. th.ree oroitS b.y. ~ ,
, -. ~:6.::.--:"'::"_-","":"-;;'=::::=--,-,:;...:...~ rITt::=:: ' -. 'Jolin H. 'Glenn, Feb. 20, 1962.:, '..~I_' "re,. m,,,· ,"i"'"'t~· f,ll~'d .
, .,~~, .. ,hl~ trail In. ~ercury capsn1es.,
'"""n J" -, .withIn a fe".- months, ,American'
c_ ~, ' t f,. space.I::n!n ,:'0'111 begm ~ perfofrningo-T _ amazmg maneuvers in, tHe, twOi
7~~~~~Z:& m~n _Gemilll . progr.an'irne..' They
.\ W!Il stay' In oroit fO!: two ,weeks., ..'
'link 'thelr craft, With other-~orbit- .:
, mg sa'teHnes and' step into' 'sPa- .
.ce:aU to . practlee- for: ·lan·ding: ~
men' on the mOon_ '..., '-
Telst,!!-l·.. opened an "era of. In-
tercontinental , '-communlcatIon ' ~.
(Contd. on. page 4) , . . --
You Will see wOFks devoted to
the great Lenm and the soldiers
of the Soviet revolutIOn. works
denouncmg the horrors of wars
and callmg upon the' people ,to
prohibit the repetItIon of Hiro-
shima You Will get acquainted
With Simple Soviet people who
are working m plants on cong..,
tructlOn sItes and m VIllages
throughout ,the USSR.
SDarkling Boldness
A joyful excItement III the Bal-
tIc Seaports, a colourful grande-
ur of big mdustrial plants m SI-
beria. a sparkling boldness of the
Kazakh's outdoor games or a spe-
cial poetic fascination of. the Rus-
Sian cIrcus-ali this is seen by a
22743
22919
20560
23908
24131
23871
20887
,
AlRLINES
Z0121-2012""
2M07-21122
201111024041
Otllce
7.4731-24732
20452
·24272
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phone No, 20887
Phone No. 22619
Phone No. 23573
No
The collectIOn of Soviet pamt-
, mgs and lithographs being e~­
....,.....,...::-.,..;--~--:--'-~-,-....,..--I blted in Kabul gIves a sweepmg
WEDNESDAY ,Idea about the life m the SovIet
Ulllon and about the Soviet gra-
phIc art of today
PAGE 3
fire Bnllade
Police
Trafflc
Ariana. 800ltlnll
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kal'achi-Kandahar
Arrival-I2oo
Maimana-Mazar
Arrival-131O .
Beirut.-Tehran,
Kandahar.
Arrival-1316
Kunduz.
Arrival-1625
Kabul. Mlliar.
Maimana.
Departures. 0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure. 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure. 1500
. AEROFLOT
Moscow. Tashkent
Arrival-0920
Kabul-Tashkent,
Moscow.
Departure.1l40
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airpon
Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo Ali
aadio Afghanistan
<lew CliJiic
Abal Phone
Afghan
Mortaza'
Inayat
AzIZ
Carte-Char
Faryabi
.1mr 0 (~l £2,af
. ' 'relepholle..~
~~io Afgluinisron
Programme
TUESDAY
1. Eq1lsli Prornmme:
'.00-3.30 pm. AST 15225 k~=
19 m band.
O. EIlrll.all Prorramm..:
3.3(}.4.(Xr pm. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu prorramme:
6.0ll-O.30 pm. AST 47'111 ltcs=
, 62m' band.
10. _Ush Prorramm~:
ti.30-7.oo p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
KlIllIll:.ul ProrraD'me:
•• . '1.30-11.30 ,p.m, AST 4775 kcs'""
~ 02 m band.
Arahlc ProlUUDJDe:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 Ilcs=
l5 m band.
French Prornmme:
11 30-12.00 midnigbt 15225 kcs =
19 m band
Germ311 Prorramme:
10.00-10:30 :-p.m AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
1he Programmes include news,
commentaries. interviews, topical
end historical reports and music.
Wes1era Mnsle
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 pm. light programme.
Tuesday 500-5.30 p.m. popular
,tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0-
pular tunes.
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IllllllllllllllllllllllnlllJllllllllllIUlllUJllllllIHllIIlllIlUu..Jl!~~J:l SPeec~ ,. IPRESSAt a· I
Pre' ~'m'- ier Explains Afgha.nForeign Policy· 111l111l1l1l1l11;rllll~IlIlIIlIlIlIlIlI~~~~I~~I':~"~"hl"
, I Sunday Anis carned an artIc e
In accordance to tbis, in additi- PART, m . jI"llic development of Afghanistan, entitled, "Our New Constitu~o~
on,' fo expanding and completing lhe Panj and Amu nvers for"and this has strengthened even and its practical IJI1plementation
the' Engi1H~ering-College, the. pro- makmg common and mulh·pur. fu:ther. our long-standi~g friend- by Engineer Amiruddin Shansab.
Jed for establishing' . one po~- pose use of the .unprec~dented shIp With that ~tate. With IsI~- The new_constitution .. of Afgha-
technical 'ana: two techIV- and ncp resources of those rivers. IC world and WIth other countn- nistan, said' the article, which
curns are at hand and .th!! cons- The contmued assIstance of the 'es of the world especially the Re- has been prepared' in a progress-
truchon- work of theit buildings SOVIet UnIOn m develo'pment~l public of .India and other ~ian slve manner under ,the wi~ of
. Will begin ·soon. The country's te- field' has. an Important place III and African countries, our rela- OUF beloved Sovereign proVldes
-Jepnone and telegraph net-works the ImplementatlOn of our plans. tIOns are ,also developing desirab- for separation ,of powers and
-are being developed and expand- The people and go,:,emment of Af- Iy Afghamstan supports all elf- contains aU democra~k princiPle)
ed, in l1ccordance 'wltli a general ghamstan appreciate .thls assls- orts for the strengthenmg of peace in- social hfe. .
and modern plan an{! new trans- .tance and human progress. whether in- It secures indiVidual rights ac-
mittefs fOF radIO, which in today's Our relatIOns wI~h .our other Side the United Nations. or out- cording ~ to' the Human Rights
.world IS the best effective me~I' neighbour,. Iran' are smcere· and Side of th~ U.N. Afghanistan will Declaration and guarantees to re-
. urn for enlightening pubhc are expandmg as usual. In r~ take part m the second conferen- gulate a progressive . and p'ros-
minds, ace 'being install~d. gaFd to PakIstan, another IslamIC ce of non-aligned states wliich is perous life for the people and ta
As you 'kno\v, in t~e 'financial country ~.:hlch IS situated III the to struggle against .the r~mnants put cU,ros on tyranriy. The new
'affalrs of ,the~COUlltry' a number same regIOn WIth us, we h'!ve th: of colomahsm. ehmillate mtema- constitution, is a valuable . and,
of deeply einbedded reforins[are same deSire at heart out unfortu ional tensions. exert effo.rts for valid document for our future
at. nand, the, real purpose of nately the pOSItIOn of that ~oun- general al!d complete. dlsarms- generations.- .It is therefore our
which is to maintain and preser- try m regard to the Pakhtumstan ment. enhance econom1C and cul- duty to come out" fox: its 'preser-
. ve the b"alance of Hie. St'!-te Bud- issue presents Ltself as an obsta- tural cO'-ope:ation between peo- vation at the cQst of pur lives- and
get through retraining from un· cle to the rea!lsatlon of thiS de- pIes 'and natIOns of the worl~ Af- 'property, said the article. .
necessary' expenditures and a. bet- sIre The opportumty avaIled .It- ghalllstan hopes that thes~ WIll. be Eversmce the· new 'constitution
ter procurement of·.the, State reo self ~ecently durmg the bnef used m the way of ~aklllg such has been pul>lish~ in the press
venues.' For this purpose a long stopover VISit qf HIS Excellency . lofty Ideals yIeld fruI;:'!.1JesuIts. we have fortunately noticed that
and .contInUOUS -tight agaillsl bn- Field Marshal Ayub Khan, the ;,i;J!!!Iiito positive, reflections and support
bery, !,mugghng, and aU .ot~el'" Presi~ent of PakIstan. to expla;n The precedIng was a brief ac- have been given by most of the
aI1'tI-soclal' actiVities has been our V1ews once agam on th s. count of the stp.te of affairs and the learned figures and writeFS. The
commenced, which ~s trye only subject ola<;kmg policy of the government which writer. says the article,- is fully
The c·oun1ry·s foreign _p~licy, as lithe deSirable .developmen.t oJ r~~' has been offered for your infor- con;vinced' that the new constitu-
you '!re aware. IS !he contmuatIOn alatlOn5 bet\\een. the t\\O cou matIOn. As you notice, we tlOn whIch. is·a source of prIde,
of the traditIOnal polIcy oased -on ~tnes ' hare passmg through an Important digmty and prosperity for the
, the' natIOnal int.erest, an~ benefit \ We are nopeful that ,WIth t e and deCISive phase of our national people .will be approved by the
..Atom ·For Peace" af the countr~. ThIS POlICY' has ,creallon of an atmosphere of g~ hfe Our suc~ess In this stage. members of the Loya Jirga who
been based on' neutrality. non-- odwll1 and through ttie contmua- above .all IS dependent upon the 'have no desire .but to see a happy
conference· alIgnment ~\'Ith'military pacts, ad- 'tlon of contacts. grounds for the unIty and clroperation of the men Afghan society.
The third world ':At<lmv fOT herence to the C.harter of the SCll:JtlOn of ,thiS Issue. I~ accord- and women, young and old, espe- There IS no doubt that this na-
Pe.ace· conference open'ed In United NatIOns. fnendsl:llp With ance With tne Wishes of th~ lead- clally on creating the spirit -of tIOnal dQcumenris no less import-
Geneva ves'lei d3y "'Ith ,s<,lme all. natJOns an~ ..co-operation for ers and pE\ople of Pakhtu~lStan. team work among the enhghtel1- ant tnan any other conslitutions
• - world peace ana mler.natlonal un- Will te laid. and that thIS, the cd of the .world's· developed 'cqun-
.j OOO~scien"tlstS< f.Fom 'j::J coun- derstim:dmg: '. ani? and only .difference which tnes What seems more important
t'lles -'mcludimg Afghanistan. In the Iramework of these II, ,exists betweQn the two Is}amlc Therefore. I Invite you. once IS that it should be implemented
taking part in' It mitS we endeavour to develop '('('untnes." III find th~ means for agaIn, to co-operate m the Imole- properly. , .
AJthough nght now it seems our positl,ve co-operation \\Ith all L JU~1. SOlullO;"!. ,mentation.of ~he new constitutIOn Followmg the approv.al by the
that to make! an econOffil,C use counhles. FGrtunately dUrIllg the Our relallons Wlt)1 tlie People s and to support slllcerely the de- Loya Jlrga and the Royal pro-
of the atomJ(."po;\~r for peaCE;: past year and a half we .have ach, Republic of China aTe expl1ndmg mocratlc sYstem in Afghanistan mulgatlOn both houses of' parlia-
ul purposes 15 a far mOl'e ex; jeved .deSlred successes. The cot!- and work on the demarcatIon of and I am sure that due to the ex- ment will be dissolved and the
pensive enterprise' than' to use> tacts and meetlllgs which were the. border ,which IS continumg Igencles of tIme and with the dls- tranSItIonal government will rule.
~'on\"entIOnal $ources of ener- held With leaders of Ine world du- nght now is an exampie of the cernment of the common puty According to. artiele 126 of the
.\. I nsus . rmg one year' have resulted In selfless co-operatlOn between the we have for the cornIng genera- new dmstitutlOn the transitionalQ\", It IS the /;enera conse;
oi screntlsts that only o!lclear fudher' strengtlJemng .friendly two countries • tlons you wJ11 gIve a pOSItive and government ~ill take all the
. ties and ft"Ullful 'Co.:operatlon b~t, practical rt'p1y to thIS invitation. necessary measures to provide the
pO\\'er could fIll" the immense ween Afghamst,!-n-- and these We 'enJoy, good relations' with Before concludIng I once again fe- ground for Implementation of the
I eOUlrements <)If ~orld .demand~. countn~s . ' . the great country of the United licltate HIS Majesty the King on constitution..
J:Ol' -energy 10 the futUre. , As rou kno\\", along wLth the States of America and are appre- the OCcasIOn of ihis auspiciGus ce- It IS the duty of every person q
,-\5 far as·It IS known only __other developmen.t projects whIch ciative of the assIStance ·which it 1ebration and wish all my coun- ,to try to see' ~hat no action is
the ,United ,States recently al1' are on hand thrcmgh the co-ope' has gwen us III the development trymen happy eelebation days taken or no order is issu~ by any
nounced that .It has been -able' ratIon' of our neighbour and fn- of our economy -and educatIOn. Long live the KIng and Long authority c(:lntrary to the prOVl-
10 make .an 'Ieconomic break- endly couritry, fhe S01i"le~ Union. SImilarly, ,the Federal Repubhc Live the Freedom of Afghanistart 'smns of the 'constitution. <Jther-
through III the use of nuclear an agreement has been Signed bY of Germany has par"ttcipated on ,WIse the best constitution, if not
energ\'. But,:stll! Slnee, great tbe 1'.\"0 countnes fOI: "Surveyingy a. signIficant scale. in the econo- The'End put into action, :will b.e' nothing
J N .Af 1. - . c titun ' but words on paper which should
sources of' conventional energy ew- !JuuU ons on serve no rkrrpose, concluded the
ale a\'allable; and "Slgm£cant .". • article.
!mpro\:emen1.s 1 are bemg .made. .,. ,Ba'.'st-C R.-g·hts AndDuties Of People' "Export 'of FrUit in a Better
<m the use ot this source. oi Form" was the captIon of the
energy, It will ~ake.se\'eralmore .Not for-the Ia'~k"o(special term, By Sbaffie Rabel er term which ought to be coined daily !Slab ,published on Sunday.
years 'to popu+anse the. :atomic but for the appro)mate use of.a o~ly baSIC nghts or fundamental for the present era of "Jackson- Ope of the export 'items which:
energy on a commerCIal ~asls. hIstorical event on the basIS of rIghts. For lOStanCe. ,lll the constl- Ian" events A constant, and, tru- secures foreign exchange to be
('\'en though we know that righi . comparatIve approach we may, tl.l!,IOn of IndIan, Ar.tlcles 12.-35 ~eal . Iy. an IrresponSIble blunder in used for carrying out industpal
nO\\ many fru~tfur uses .are' be~ call chapter III ,of the constJtutIOn WIth It. SImilarly m the constItu- the history of thiS nahon has and development projects is both
mg made-of Hits nuclear power' which deals WIth the BaSIC Rights tIOn of U.S.A. the hfirstf tedn amm-, been attempts to k~ep women m fresh and dried' fl'uits. Securing
. I I d.fi 'ld h an<I DutIes of the people as the endments are on t e un ament, fanatIC isolatIon . SUItable international markets
m s(1n'ral specla lse e s suc . , , . I . hts .d d h
' -, I . begiIiing of "JacKsolllan· Era" III a rIg ,. Constitutional interpretatiDn is epen s on t e quality of the
as mediClne al1d agnc.Jl ture the annals of' .Afghan hIStory. Having realIsed the .importance mdlrect methOd of granting law- Items eXP9rted and consumers"
Despite all ~hes.e arguments. This era is earmarked by tnc of these. ethical anq polItical va- ful power to ItS lawful authOrIty taste,
one fact 1S QUI,te cJe~r and t!lat. '-'rise of the common man" the l1Jel! w?lch are valId for all times III a lawful manner. For instan- The Afghan dry fruit which is
IS an al!-<Jut', effort shoilld. masses of people can have no m- . and chmes. the ~afters of our ce, III the con;;titution of USA it eXPQrted to foreiglJ. markets
be made t(l', 'make thiS dlvlduahtv unless certain, 'rights, conshtutton III Artic1e 26 make IS said. "Congress shall regulate should be sorted and standardised
energy available to -all na- and in ' 'correspondance ,to that. ' an att:,mpt to d,;fine free~om. 1t commerce". The Supreme Court in order ·to satisfy consumer de-
. liOns .on a' commerCial baSIS some'du.ties are granted to them. readS: Freedom IS the blrtn right of USA has given different, mand, urged the editorial. The
If h ld b d . t .- . .. of man' :THIS RIGHT HAS NO f Afghan FruI't -E t C 'The l? ,orts s ou e con ue, Rights, stnctly s~il-kmg. cannot LIMITS th If t - 'th meanmgs rom time to time to . ,xpor ompany
c-d b"n' an mle;r.natlOnal .' level be clasSified This ,is so because, f' d safve
th ose nde ec Ibnl~ . e the term. "com.tp~ce". TOday, it ~hose 30 per cent capItal is pro-, ' ,.'. 'f ree om 0 0 ers a pu lC In- In l..l~ t 1 h I vlded by foreign investment· has
.There are \'er~' liopefu1 sIgns the categones of tIme, rom .pre- terests' as defi'ned by '"the law" I'S c u""s e egrap, .te ephone h
d d I shIps rad ' d t I' 'pure .ased and irnnorted frul'ttha mtemallOnal co-operatIOn ce ent to pre~e ent. eav~ ·cer- the mand"e'statlOn of WIll-the ,IO"an even e eVlsion. cleamng' and sorting machines
IS po"Sslble '10 .thlS field. For tam ~roround'Impact l;lpon Its n~- wIll,of the members .of the com-' CODlDlander-in-Ghief and -exports Afghan 'fruit to in-
Instance recently. the' 'SO\'let' ture, and pattern. For Instance, m munity at large. for the preserva- Of Chinese Air Foree ternational markets. after it is'
union and the United States th~ 16th century w~ could n~t-· tion of sOei.al order. Tl)us. free- sorted and standardised. '
d .. " 'h- tbmk. or even predIct trade unr- d' . d't' Arn"ves On PaklS"tan VIS"I"t Thagreed to con uct )omt.researc . d th' ht th t . om. In a sense. IS a con I IOn or e statistical 'data . which lhe~ '. Onlsm an e ·ng s a are ex- l't ti t ab I I b t KARACHf SEPT Ai h F' .III the field o~ desalination of , tracted from it, IndustriaL'RevO: a h~mhl a on-b nOf d
so ue
th
~ etr
t
y
, 1, Reuter g .an rUl~ Export Company
'sea ..\·ater through the use of 1 r d!S' 'fi d . h W IC may e oun m e s a e The Commander-in-Chief of tlie prov.ided durmg Jeshan gives us
u Ion an I raInl e rIg t:s, of nature. Chinese People's AIr Force Gene- the Idea that all the fruit export
nudear energ)" such aSoibe ·right"to. ~trike, tbe Article 25th of the constitution ral Liu Ya-Io, arrived here Monday .tr~ders should supply' .Afghan
. ,nght to work, ,ihe'I:l~ht to equal which readS: "All p!iople of Af- by air from Rumania to visit the. dried frUIt to foreign markets af-
;"\'hde such rposslbllIties are wages for equal. hours of, LiJ:>our ghan-istan, without discrImInation Peshawar headquarters of Pakis- ter their products. are .sorted and
at han-<:!. It IS ~nfortunate that etc. serves us >Vlth another IIlus-- and preference, ,posSes equal .tan's air force, the Associatetl"Press standardiSed. "
:he maJor' portIOn of this ,tratlon nghts and oblIgations under the of Pakistan news agency. reported. The, daily Hey'wad' in its edi-
;;"urce of energy IS bei:Jg srient ,'. . law" may be considered' as a Pakistan's aIr force IS mostly. torial published under the title
un milItary purpoijes_ To em-, '~Ivebry 'classificatlOn of rights landmark in the- constitutional de- American equipped "The !?akhtunistan ProJ?lem,in
ploy_atomic power in military . '~I . e like a c~ge which. woul~. velopment of Afghamstan. It es- The U.S. has an air force base the LIg"ht of Reality" has' said'
fIelds means fhaJ mankmd I'S unpnson wople~ . ,mtegrlty, the tabJishes equality III all spheres of near Peshawar. "the idea of Pakhtunistan is the
\\'orklng for"self-ann'lhllat>ion' whole .c0ncep: of-.nghts . revol:ve ':human.,activities between 'minori- General LIU who is alSo Vice demand of time. It has stemmed'
. d th' ,round tnan s personalIty, ltS ty and majortiy communities. Millister of Defence will meet from a'liberation movement. It is
an to: use IS energy m peace- lUowth and prevention (Jf ~ecad- TlJis article of the draft consti- Marshal Asghar Khan, Comman-' a national problem based on his-
ful held~ means the, future. enc.e. . '. tut-ion is also broad that it estab- der-in-Chief of the Pakistan air torical realities. History has forc-
happmess ~ and prospen~y ~f, Si~ce an ,all-time' ,formula-like !lsnes equality between men and force, at Peshawar and visi.t ed the 'people of Pakhtunistan
human bemgs: The chOlce is claSSIfication of, r.ights is neither . women. :Rawalpi'ndi, capital of Pakistan to move towards -freedom. It is
\'el-Y clear and needs no com· . possible nor feasible, therefore" This is a recent developme~t. before leavmg for Peking o~ the obliga~ion of Afgbanistan to
men!. .. constftu"ti-onal thinkers .speak of The "nse of feminini,ty" IS l1noth- Thursday. support it." ,
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K~BUL, .Sept. 2:-Membl!rs' ,wre~lin{r:w~~'look~d uj:1on. "hi/. tha~ks' to 'His~ Majesty -' ~ .: ~
oj the 'Afg!l:an ~eam'of wrest-. with deep interest not- only by =:' jor the Royal Patro1l4ge·~con.s- .',- - '~,
,lers.-were pre$'Cntea to His.-- himself·but arso b!F the pea- '-;tantly givell:.to' athletics' and' , .
--: . :.'. '
'Ma1estll_,·!he'~i1t{j··at. -Chll·- ple- of 'N9ha:nist.1i:: ·His. '.,' athletes, The memiiers·of'the
r
'- ::,.: _',. ,
khafla. PdliIce· at m;idday. yes-" Majesty-exprl!ssed 'his-dppre-:' team ,inc!ud-ed -a number' oj" ..,:' .
. terday; ·Mr. S~aj. President' . ,.-ciation. ·foT...·the, efforts mlId'e',.. lif.Yhaori. wrestlers ~ who 'wiIL .'. ., .'
.of ~he Afglicl1i OllimPi<,Fede-, ..: by' t~e O!ympic i'ederafion rind' . take pan in" the- Tokyo 0l1i1it:· ' : :, ' ,
ratIOn pre~teil ~ach member' Mr',NizhiId: Racfzir ~he wrest1-, 'pics. .PlCtuTe shows. 'His , Miij- .
:Of th,e t~{lm to' His·Majesty. m]1 .';'~~i:toi:) anir~, iv.ished ~ _.esty. -w.ith ·the 'Wrestfers... ,-..'-
Addresstn{l the Afghan wrest." tn-em ,further, su.c~ess.. Mr: . . " " : .'
leT;s;, Hij' Majesty. said tIWf' ~ SeTaj,' ,<i~' ~:rePly' ~.. offered,: ~ , .:.' .-
- -;.' - : - ~-- ~ -... .. . - - . ~ -' "..
.~",,:--.....-"----.;:~....,.-,,~:,...:.:...--,-
. KABUL WEDNESD!'Y, SEhE,M'BER 2, 1~ SONBOLA ,il 1343,S.H.) - ,,~, 0':= ....'_. :.:, 'PRICE M~ 2· .. '-- :'" ~ . - , - ,~':':.~U; Maj~~tY:.l{e'ceiv~s Afghan..Wt~~~~i~-FQr TOkY6:01~;k~-~':' '", .. ,,:, ..., .
, .~: .. '. -: ". .' .. ,:' ~ ":", " . '. ',' ~.. ' -~ "': :,,'.: '... , '" ; . ; '. '-'.
:
.Air force Brigadiei: General
Joseph S. Bl~aier 'wId news-
men the rocket achieved a 95
per cent success. .Bleyma~
is Programme Director for the
rocket, which is to play a ,major
role In U.S. attempts to achieVe
milttary ~uperioriiy in space.
Other sources felt Bleymilier's
percentage was slightly high, that
a better estimate would be 80 to
65, per cent because of· the orbit
failure.
The third stage-a versatile
new' rocket engine called a trans-
tag~was to have ,orbited '115
miles above the earth. At the end
of one 100-minute orbit it was to
have kicked a satellite ifito a
separate orbit.
CAPE KENNEDY,' Florida,
Sept. Z, (AP).~America's Titan
3-A militaty sP?ce rocket scored
many objectives but failed by
about three seconds to acrueve'a
major goal of orbiting its third
stage and flying launch platform.
U.S.A. Titan 3-A
Rocket·F'ails To'
O,bit The Earth ...
Instead of circling the earth
the 4, OB3kliogrammes t~d stage
assembly plunged into the south
Atlantic ocean. ,
A second Titan 3-A test launch-
ing is scheduled in : November.
Whether it will hold that time'-
table will depend on analysis of
. Tuesday's flight.
J{Osygin To,Ardve. --:: . .. -':', , '--'" ...... '. ' : ' :.. ', -- . .." ,'. ~
InKabul 'TOday ·IA1otIa6Piin:ceSMakiIig -< ..•. .:-; > .S
~BUL, .Sept. 2.':"Mr.. Ale.·· :' No ~r~gtes~_ln-:pat~~.T~Iks~::" .. :,' .. c:.~.~'~
u~;~~~~:i~;~~~"~ '. To.'Settle Tbei't Differen'ces:.- ." ~'.~ .: '. '~-,.-..':~': ':.;
dUled to arrive in ,Kabul 'this" . ' .. :.' .- . ,.'.'. .
,:. ',' . -.. .
, ~moon to'atten th~ opeDbig:_ ' . ',' -':. " . . ._ , F:'illS , ,.8epf:em ))er, 2. J..~),:,",:""'ceremo~y,onl1e Salang-Higb., " .. A,WEEK o~ ~~uv«:~g:~or a::peace,seW~meDt in ~]eft'
way. :' ' '~, the three. Asian pnnees .Tues(lay little f~e,r ,a~yaneed __" .
---:._..,--~;"---""",-- . . ' . :..t.haJi~when', they. eam~ here·seeking acco;n;l. .' . . '
. -', "
D.·sa·rm m .. t C'" f ',' " ,-- . ,. ' _.: . In an ef
fort to remove the..:.Prin-· 'sentatiol!. of his' side- or. ~.e dis--. .-
a en on erence .: ,.' c1pal sturnl?).ing:.l:ilocK; neutralist -p~te largely up:. I? Prin~ ~u~ .:' :
T G T R ·· " S
" '''-'1'"7' .' .' . ". Premier Prince ~ . Souvanna vanna ]?houma. ' . -. .. . .
o 0 o. ecess ·'ep·t~·: ." l'·~.":::··.'~·" Phoulna'prop05e<fthat Uie:·P.Iaiil' .The'litiieS<iuthea:sfAsian~-,':-'.:des Jars' iil nortliern LaOS; now' qoin· has: ,been f:tying, to: preServe " -'.
Ind.·a For M.·ss.·les', Reduc·t.·on'··.·"·'··, alrOost Wh~lly. occupied b,y,.the it!{"n
eu~ality de~.Pitl{the·stea~~ o·
Pathet 'Lao, shoUld,'be clea:red of adv:ance of, Pathe~.:-Lao forces fu' ,
, . . GOO:V-!\, September; ·'Z, (Reute;),"'::: ,.:. fig!lting for:ees ,aiid. pl~ced ~imd~ . th"Te"noith~~. . c, ':;-' .--
YHE 17 t· disarma onf joip~ militarY- policing of . the .'
ue tll.lee- prrnces: had their'.', :,'
I ~ ·na IOn , ment c erence' will :recess.~~, Sepf:em- "", tnr.ee. disputing' Laotian':factions.. fir~~. opporf!mi
t)· fo ~meet, as a' . -
ber 17 and probably_ will not·.resilmeo.befor,e ·next,March.·' It waS'a modification 01 his de- threes
ome'at dinner in the-French, . ,.'
The conference will only resume aft~r' dis:Pm.ament has'· rtJaiJd' that- the. PatheLLao shotiid .Foreign" Ministry'T!ie
sday night.-- -',' :.. ',' '.
been discUSSed at the forthcoming: U.N. General !\ssem"bIY.',anci: ev.acuat1!, the territori -ai~a, con: . ·The' Fr~ncll
omciallY: have'beeJl' _, ._.
this will not be before next January at the earliest., .,' " :, dition for con
yening;:a ,full-Scale ~eep~g -- a ha:'dS.,off. ,a~titude, •
At today's session, the Indian stances, fs' an fdea.·wnich we '~an- " conf~re!1ce of tlie-- ¢Tee princeS. apart_ from off:nng the. pn
nces a
delegate, RK. Nehru, said his gov- not, suPPort:'.., '.-. ,:.; ....-..... PI,:ince Soup
hanouvong. eatlier mee~.mg:pIaC'e .~ Para '-. : . ,
ernment supported a substantial . "Thirdly; ....;.hili! we, agree that had ··refused t
ne;:suggested: eva- . ,0ic> embassy.,souree said the '
reduction of nuclear missiles at .all propQsaIS may' be' c9nsidered c!JatlOn of tne, vi~ ni'ail~u'o!:ei1,N: :~Fmces_are .di~m;Siil& t:vP'
.?t, a -- :', .
the outset of disarmament 'and 'f6r the r.eduction and el4liinanan' a1'e~, and sin)ply left,the!mOdified tIme the ,very problems .
. theY"o '
that the proposed '(Vorking group of existing' stocks,·in ·our. view a:' proposal unanswered.. ".' -. . ....,
-shoullf ~e dlscllssing .all together. . :..-
to study the' matter should be sUbst~tia(reduction ~t.lm.e~ly' ~ La'o~an~. embilssy:sPokesman !ha~ Is.. to~d'a. ~iIsis for:.pr:-:,
given clear directives to this stage IS necessary if. we ate. to ~Id !10.tlii.ng ·had developed. in the f,,,entmg ~. n~\\ pl~ Jor_
dol3;JeStiC "
effect, . n;ake some real progress'",towards' meeting ,of ..J~e ,Pri9:~es '.wtuCh 11.pe~ce . to the, 14.natjon ~mzri
itt~ :
Nehru proPOl;ed the follo-wing . dIsarmament 'and the elimination' .~ould. peq:rut ::,'a surmfs-e as to whIch f!.rst trIed to solve the~PI:Ob­
draft for the group terms of re- of. t-h~' nuclear .m~nan,ce.' ., .. :when,'. 'or e\(en ~\vhether,: tIieY'l'l~, of th~ ~j-stur~~ ,little ~U?-.
ference: "A. working group shaIi Clare' H.. 'rimoer!ake; ,United c w?u1d: be ~t>I'e- to' get: together: _try" It has ~ ~pU:!atI~n,o~ly half
'.
be established to .ronsider propo- States '<ielegate, .said 'the Soviet '.Ri~ht~~.t ,pnnce··~im· , -9uin;. the • ~~at ~f- a bl~ E!-1~opean,. Clty, but: - . _"
sals for the reduction of. existing s~temepJ,aL las~ -Week that the. 't~rd roy~l.:negotJator;'llils'indi- Pl, .on~ f011D or another has· been,., '.'
. ,.
stocks of nudear delivery vehides :tune.was."not;ri~"}or the estab;: ~,cated .a dISP9sit!0~ ~t.~ .leave pre=_l~Js.state: or,war fO~'-'!l:e~~-~g....' - '. '~.
<
to the lowest agreed levels at an .listmJent.of a workirig' group 'was . ' -: :' ,
" - ,.. In ·V· ' , >' -'" • • , ••••• :;"
early stage of t~ d,isarmament '''a~~ther .,step Q<ickwaxds'" .by the lOlrUsh.ChOVj"Novotny' :"'... :. lentlane,- o~~ of t!le.. three.
'",' ~,
process. ' SovIets. . ' . : . -. '-: " "
. ,'. < '.' caP.Itals of the cquntry, a. govern-: - - ' .
. The . Indian delegate made the . . ','. -:, " .... M~t In,Lany~. '_, :,": ,men,t, spo~esman 'd
,!!nied a Pathet' ' ':' ..
fallOWIng three points in support, On. t,he ~uture .of ,th~, U:-~. j)eace . PRAGuE' :' , .'. ' .....: Lao " cl= c. tha
t , : Souvaniia . : .
of hIS proposed terms nf r~~eren'ce keepmg. force General ELM Th C:o' .' • Sept. 2 . 'Tass.-' Phouma's neutralist 'forces .~ "" Bur!1$, ,the C ii" del'" ..' e :.::>OVlet party and gov.ernnie t I I . ,'. ' were -
."Firstly, it seems to us tluIt ~ . d . ana lau... egate, delegatinn'head d'b F': .n. 'P ~nmg a',cou
ntel'attack in'the -' ,-,'"
dIrect ,approach to the question of urge - members,tQ formtilate. the t ry of·th Cpge .. y Irst secr~ ,Plaln',des: Jars.. ':Minor sc
Uffl· '.. -
reductIOn of existing stOcks of next step-.forward ."Without· too. '~t heo y ~entral.COIIllIJ:- t'contmue' in'the 'area., "":rttr - .
nuclear d.elivery vehicles, ,as part. :nuch. dela~ and put- i~. irito. eff~t ·'~o:cil.~/~~~ oL,the USSR plaf.ellU. ;;named ,'after the: \i:', - :-- "'.
of th d In the f4"st stage of diSarmament. Ii' , . """
,1'5 .N.: S. Khru- bw:tal Jars'strewn" aoo f .:l..' ','"c-
. e ~ament, proc~ 'is OF e.ven. ~fore," '. ,'- .... ".' ~, ov met,Tu,esay, ~ogether. with' .tryside.. . '.: ' u cue ,COli
n- •
de;:~ble, he sai.d_ " .. General Bums' said tli'- C ' . fl~t. .:Secer:tary' of the:: central' . - . ."
..
condly, the, Idea of a nucl-e~ dian, goveniment' had ,~ anla-. CQmml~t:e' of.~the ' CzechOSlovak' ': - , ','
,
·deterrent, or shield. or umbrella" been t· : . r.~t Y. Communltst party and: 'r id .
.' .,- - .' , ..'.', '. -
, ....
which seems to imply that lii:nit-' level ~~f~ ~ang!,! a. vrorlOng- Of-CzechoSlo~akia.A:'No~~~!:J m~rest. to' botnsldes'~ cqntin-' '.--
ed stocks of nuclear delivery' Countri ·th' ·~rts .,ftc!?' other, CzechoslwakJeadeti· in th. u.e '. ',.", "', ~ "
,f
vehicles '!lay be retained for ae-- ing ex:n~nc ",a~tu.~ ~ac~ke:p- president's. summer residE!Dee: i~' en~~'~OV1~ Pilr.tY ~q.~yelllm-' . ~,
tual use, In some given circum- .October., . __"~ . ep, em ~r or l.,my.. .- '. '., .-: ' . ". 'le e e~~. on...,an?' ,the,
Czech05-, ' . "
, ", _ .. 'The . discussion, '...., ..' .. va)( ,leaders return!!d= to pra"ue'",
__ .,', ':., :",'. ' c" : ,." '"
questions .of last mght '. ' ." .• -
'.
'.
• 'f'$: WEATHER ...
yesterday's 'Temperatures
Max. +31rC:"MlDbimm .:.M°C.
Sun sets today:at~ p.m.
Sun. rises tomorre.1t,d<5i! .1I"ltoDL
·Tomorrowllt 0'liUtiIk:-... tn.Jii, •
-Forecast by Air AuthoritY
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'Pakhtunistan Tribes
Congratulate- Mgh3ns On
Independence Celebration
KABUL, sept. 2.-A report from
Independent Pakhtunistan says
that the Salarzai, Mamoond, Char-
mung .and Utrilankhail tribes of
B~hiwar and the Sapi and Shinwar
tnbes of Mom,and area in Indepen-
dent Pakhtwllstan have sent mess-
ag~ to ~is Majesty the King off-
enng theIr congratulations on the
~th anniversary of Afghanistan's
mdependence.
Several Officials Leave
For Training Abroad;
Several Returns
KABUL; Sept. 2.-Mr. Ghulam
Nabi Ahamadzai, a former Prmci·
pie of Rahman Baba Lycee, re-
turned home from London Sun-
day after 'Studying public Admi.
nis~ation fQr a year.
Similarly, ' Fakir Mohaminad
Mansoory, Mr. Mohammad Abbas'
and Noor Aqa Mujaddidi techni-
cians of the Afghan Air Authority
l~ft for Tehran yesterday to study
· aIrcraft-full"; they have been gran-
·ted fellowships by the Government
of Iran,
Mr. Mohammad Zahir Siddiq
and Mr. Mohammad Naim Ferhan
of- the Ministry of Press and Infor-
mation also left for Prague to stu-
dy journalism and History 'of Arts
on scholarship grants made by the
Government of Czechoslovakia.
· Mr. Abdul' Raouf' Kohnaward
and Dr. Mir Abdul Siddik left for
the Uni!ed States of America and
France respectively for higher stu-
dies in hydro-geology and op-
thalmology and neurology on
grants of schOlarships' made by
the US and French Government.·
u. Thant Say.s No Solution
In'Sight For.CYprus Problem ,
GENEVA, September,.Z. (DPA).-
U.N; Secretary-General U Tbant said TUesday he saw ,DO' so-
lution to the Cypms conflict at the present, and in' his,
opinion. tbe U.N.. troops stationed on Cypru,s shoUld remaih on.
the strife-tom island for a further three months•
Speaking here shortly before
his I'etum to New York, U
Thant said iliat two preconditions
would have to De observed if
U,N. troops were to remain in
Cyprus:
1. The Cyprus government
should express a wish for the
troops to stay on the island, and
2. The financial problem of
stati0nin8 troops should be solv-
ed. since the project had already
caused a two million dollar defi-
cit. . ""
If these conditions were ful-
filled he would fully agree with
U.N. armed forces staying in Cyp-
r.US, and to an incr~ of 800
men. so that the entire contingent
on the island would be 7,000.
Thant said that the post of a
U.N. Cyprus mediator· should be
filled as soon as possible to re-
place Finnish diplomat S!lkari
Tuomioja, who fell· ill over two
weeks ago.
He was hopeful of finding a
successor who could accept this
position and who would be ac-
ceptable to all.the parties involved
in the Cyprus conflict. He also
- hoPed that the. new mediator
would give him a report on medi-
ation negotiations by about the
middle of October. .
The Secretary-General could
not say where the negotiations
would take place, but he said that
at any rate all parties involved
Turkey, Greece and Cyprus would
have to be consulted on the mat-
ter The exclusion of one of these
,countries would lead to failure
from the outset.-
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5PECI.A',L .
~~CARGO.RAT(S.···
~O'P..:=t~\~ PE·R K J L 0 '
.~.l . ~ - .
"QXriY DRY/FRESH FRUITS
, MINIMUM WEIGH12,OOO KILOS
v KABUL-AMR I TS~:R:. $0 . ). 0.' '
KA,BU_L •. 0 ELH I 'SO··-I'2
DELH1-K~BUL AMRlTSAR'-KABUL
tFre~~ fnllt.s , Ye;efilbles, /8<1, :cotion _
~~eXltfes(co.1rse elgIn), B/ectdciJl ilPP/' '
I~Jnce$ C !!iIrf5. For r~tes " furth-e r
'mform_f",on conliJct your trilvel ilpent or .
~AR,I,.·ANA:·
A F G HAN A I R LIN E S "~"
TEllPHONE: 241)1.3.~ . . . .~.'~i&"*,,,
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SATELLITES '
KABUL~
. .
.. JHomeNewsInBrief
:
KABUL, Sept. 1 -A reception
as given by the 'Culture Relati-
Ions D.epartment of the Ministryof Press and 1nformation' at the
r press Club Mohi!ay' evening,In
honour 0( the artIsts who had
come to, Ka!:'ul' from friendly
countnes to j)articipate. in the c~
remonies.of the' Afghan inde~n-
, dence .<imuversarY .
The functIOn' .'was . attended . by
Mr Rlshtya. Acting Minister of
Press and InfqrmatlOn, officials of
tHe MlOlstry, Chief . Editors of
Kllbul newspapers, Ambassadors'
and members of the embassies of
tne countr.ies whose artists have
come to -Kabul.
, ·(eontd. from page 3) . '.
"
'J:I satellite. July 10. 1962. .
~,1;,rlner·~. ~llful1y executed
, se-Ies of spac~\ gymnas.tics for
3~ months and then' relayed first
clo~eloJp. InformatIon about the
j)lanel Venus, Aug. 27-Dec. 14.
1962 Twa manner spacecraft are
to make slmdal' missions. to Mars
late thIS 'year
Coming liP are massl\Ie rockets
.and more sophistlcated . 'satellite
maneuveTlng .teeliniqifes. The .per-
tentlal IS' unlrmlted-space stati-
ons ,with 24 or more men. Lunar
bases,. giant unmanned, !<iborato~i­
-es to explore .deep into the solar
,system, wjtli man to follow even-
tualiy. '
Such wl11 be the .legacy .of Ex
plorer-l. a 3<Fpound cylinder.
whIch. '<IS. one scientist said, "took
off wltb a few sl(ipped heartbeats
a'nd a prayer". (AP) ,
·Economic.·Statistics
. (Contd from p~e 1)
ba'sls to commercial banks o'r oth-
er organisations which have 'a de-
finite interest m It However, Mr.
Achekzai said, "we will make ilO
ch<Irge for this service bec<luse we
feel tHat greater knowledge about
the Afghan financial pIcture will
encourage greater irade and In.
vestment in the' countr.y aita be-
nefj,t the entire nation".
In ad~itJOn ,to the new monthly
pubhcatJOn, the bank ' issues,a
quarterly bulletin in .l!'ais! and
an annual report. also rn Farsi
·Th.is year, for th.e first time, the
bank s resea.reli department will
also Issue an annual report in
Enghsh. ThIS JS- expected to be off
·the .presses ~n about a month Mr
Achekial ,saw.. .
I "AFS" includes a wide. vanet
of fir:anGial statistics ab'out Af.
ghan!stan. inel uding 'exj)Ort an
Import figures on specfal Item
from asafoetlde to yarrow. Mon
thly mcome and expenditures ar
tabulated ,-for all government br
anches and departments, as well
as mortgages and, constiuction.
The publIcation also lists gov .
f?ment loans and payments, for,
-el~ monetary transfers, and th
status .of such aUXIliary banks as
the Agnculture a.nd, Cottage In-
dus~ry Bank and tpe Pashtany
COlIJlne.rclal Bank.
FIgures In some cases' are
Illte as July 1964, whIle others are
only up thro.ugh ' March 'of' thIS •
year, depending on the avai1abl
IllY of figures, In futur!! issues
,how,:ver. It is hoped that figure~
.wIlI be brought closer to the cur-
rent month, the editor said.
KABUL. Sept. 1.....:Mr. Faqir
NJ.!bl Alefi, ~Dir.e,ctor. General of
Liaison Department, for Foreign'
Technical- Asslstanee In t-he' Mi}
D1strY,of Planning who had'golle
to the' United States under ELSen-
ho\,'er fellowshIp programme re-
. turned to Kabul
, J . He saId that ihose Invited In-
.eluded representatIves from 33
ASIan, European, .African and La-
tm AmeFlcan countries .!'l ,The programme 1asted .for· 8
,. month's' and aimed at obtaIning
pr~ctlcal mformatipn on econ'omic,
,oclal. and cultural system of th
Dnlled Slates .
The pirtlclpants VIsited most 0
the Amer-jcan states. he. added.
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KABUL, September, The ',Military, Attache 'of the.
.Turkish 'Embassy at tbe"Court, of Kabul gave a reCep~
tion on Sunday evening marking the Ai'm~' Day of ,the,
Republic of Turkey... ,
The . function . was attended :by 'General J;U1an
~hammad the Minister of, National Defen'ce, .some
. cabinet members, highranking',civil and .military .9ffi -
,'daIs, ana members' of D~lomatic CorPs in ·Kabul with
their wiires; , ,- . , ." .
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China RejeCtSUSSR'Call
ForCQmmtinisfMeeting'
... , .PEKING, Septem'ber"l, (Hsinbua).-
pEKING Ptess 'Monday Iront paged tli~ f!lll text· of, thcletter
of the central Committee of the COmmunist Part~' of Chin~'
sent .Sunday~ in reply .to,the July thirtieth .letter of 'ihe·Centr~l·
C'ominittee ~f the C{)mmunist' Party' of the Soviet Union.' .
The 1etter says that the Com-matter. ·what. drafting comm.lttce
munist Partly of Chma "persiSts or imernational meetmg you con-
in Its stand f-or an mternational- velie, it will be Illegal . "
meel mg .Qf· Ihe fraternal parties It says-: . the, 'Central Cqmmlt-
'j,m' Illmty ,on :the hasis 'of Marx:' tee of. the CPC sol~J'!Inly declares':
I~m-Lenmism~ to ,be _held after We wtll neveT take. part many
ample .prepar:atlOns. ;nd we are mternatJonal meeting '~r any pre-,
.Jirmly opposed to your schI~tlc para tory '.meeti.ng for '1\, which
meetIng' It a:dds. "we wlll never you, call for the purpose of -spht.
akp part. m; any , international, tmg the i~.t€rnatlOnal communls(
melOting or any preparat:Ory meet- mo\'ement: J.'
mg for it. w9i~J1 you c;aH for .the In unIlaterally, decllhng to. con-
purpose' of splitting the .interna-· vene a draftmg c~rpmlttee, m De·
1ional rommlltlist, movement." c~ber thIS year ,a!1d an Imerna-
The note s~ys 'that the Soviet yonal .me"tl!Jg In the mIddle of
CommunIst Party' was' "deter- '111":'1: ,year. you· must b~ held re-
mine<;J to prepare and call a meet: sponslble !or all: t.he consequences
mg arbLtraly.l umlaterally and of o~nlY.1 Sp!J~tIDg. the mterna-
Ille.::aJly with the alID of effect- tIOnaI communJ.st movement.
mil an open !iplft m the' inrern;!- To~.ether wtth all the fraternal
linnal commUnist'movement and .M.anust-LemnJst. p,~:tles and all
lha' "YOU have lal'd d . -.' the Marxlst-Lerumsts of the
'. ' . own a TeVI~ . ld 'h ~. ,
sionist political PTGgramme a-nd ·wor ..:.t. I" •.ommunl~ P.arty of
if diVIsive organisational line 'for Chma IS dete~med 'to raIse stIll
an lIiternatlOnal meeting of the. . !llgher 1he rev~lu~lOnary banner
fraternal parties" . of ,M~rxlsl!J-LenJ!1lsm,.the banner
The ChineSe 'not-e' s t d' of umty baseif ·on prolelanan In-
Ihe most urgent comrn:~tas~'~; ternatlOnahsm and the militant
for(' the communist and 'revolu- bdantner of antJ-Impenallsm, and is
.' ~I ' I" ermmed . to . carry to the e'nd
_lOnary ~eople of the \yorld, is 1<;1 the srugn-Ie' agal' t·· ' . .
nppo< US' . l' d . . .. .ns ,your revI-
. ~c .. -unper.la Ism ·an ItS' sionism yo nt· d
lackeys But you are bent on' col- tlOna! c'o ur sp I Ism an your
lidl"" \\ith t,'-e' US' . I' ts mm~mst .movement, the
'-' , ,. .. Irnpena 1S note saId .
~nd on seeking common ground:. &. ,._
lmltmg you "/oith them You have r" .~.le.pea~edly iridicated to US.' im- I t1~y,
pe,Ia!Jsm that you want to ~isen-. '. ·;fOI .
t!agf' .fr~m ajJ fronts of .struggle 'W'rlt:~!!amst It Vlhen U.,g imperialism v
re(oentl~·. Iau~ched. its- a1"J'!1ed ,ag- " . &:'.'
£resS,Jon agai;nst '<l iraternal so-" ~ B
Plali<t countfv, ,~he Demo~ratic. OU
R('oubh{' of jVjetn·am. , nof onlv . (J
,<M you fail to declare ·expli.cif .' ,
<1J pt'lrt for ,Yje>tnam ,in its strug- J.
:::If' 'aca inst 1Jj S' aJ!gressiolJ."but
\·"t VPTI ~Haed and abetted the' -
""'t!rp<sor bv I -actively $Upporting'
'hr- .. S "ttl~mDt tn intervene in"
Vlr-:nam th.rough the United N<I-
. '" " WhHe ~u pursue thil; anti-, ,
""mmunist. a'nti-oopular an'd anti.
rp\'olutJljnar~ line: 'h'ow can the
1~rxist-Lempists. . re$lch: <lny'
.1J:lreement or take any C9mmon~ctiOn' with jynu,' . (NfAllBRITI5M fMW5V)
. Concernipg the . preparation' I _ OPEt.,,fS
dod convening oj an 'internation-!" 'SEPTEMBER 8 ......
al meetmg land its composition.' I ALL N~TIOttAlITIES
:11e note say;; "we have repeated- .~ I ~ClWlARSifIP5' A,!lltlLABU, I
.·:~ald tha~ ,11 is :necessary. to • REGI5TR""nON 1
;,coleve 'UI}anu'riity of viev.;s 5ERrEM-!3ER' Z,3,~, S '
hrough consultation ·among -all J0 AM 10 J2 AM
~hf' fra~ernai parties 1lSCIuding the ?~ 2.,?082.
old I onefs apd those' 'rebuilt or . I 2+368
!Jew y ou?ded ,Otherwise, no· t " '. --:'-"A"'_":"_~--'; '-:
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